August 19, 2019
TO: International Vice Presidents, Local Union Business Managers, International Organizers, Local
Organizers, and Local Apprentice Coordinators
RE: LMCT Facilities Program
Over the years the LMCT Trustees have had many discussions on how to create more work opportunities
for both our Local Union Membership and Signatory Employers and how we can grow market share.
One idea that has now been put in place, is an on‐line program that will show each Local Union (and
other authorized users) all of the facilities in their jurisdiction and the work opportunities in those
facilities.
The LMCT has contracted with Industrial Info Resources to receive, on a weekly basis, the data on all
Operational Facilities in the US and Canada. It contains over 64,000 operational facilities with all of the
contact information about each facility as well as other important information about jobs being bid,
awarded etc.
We have approval through the contract to share this information only with each of our Local Unions and
Signatory Contractors. That on‐line tool has been created and resides in the International Union Hall. It
is named: LMCT Facilities
International Vice Presidents and International Organizers will be able to see all of the Facilities in each
of the Locals that they have jurisdiction over.
Access to the system is provided via a link in the International Union Hall main menu after you log in.
Once the LMCT Facilities menu selection is clicked a separate login is displayed and required.
User Name/Password
User Name and Password entry is the same as logging into International Union Hall.
 IVP
 Enter user name and password, same as logging into International Union Hall.
 International Organizers
 Enter user name and password same as logging into International Union Hall.
 Business Managers
 User name: awl[local number] user. Example: awl24
 Password: Enter your password previously assigned.
 Local Organizers
 User name: aw[local number]org user. Example: aw3org
 Password: Enter your password previously assigned.
 JATC Coordinators
 User name: aw[local number]JATC user. Example: aw55JATC
 Password: Enter your password previously assigned.
If you have any signatory employers that would like access to this tool, they will have to do so via a
separate URL. They will not go through International Union Hall. Attached is a form for you to have them

complete, send back to Tom Haun and he would set them up as a user and email them back the
information on how to access this.
It is very simple to use and has a tremendous amount of flexibility. We have included the Instructions.
The main objective in developing this tool is to show each Local Union and your Signatory Employers the
tremendous work opportunities in your jurisdiction.
Just imagine if we were able to put one Union Insulator in each of these facilities performing
maintenance work, what that could lead to!
Putting together a strategic plan and visiting these sites with a Signatory Employer and explaining the
“Power of Mechanical Insulation” to that facility is being proactive in our goal to growing a greater
market share!
If you have any questions or issues with the sight, please let us know.
Sincerely,
LMCT Trustees
James McCourt
Greg Revard
Thomas Haun
John Thornburg
Rick Sutphin
Tom Dake II

